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Welcomed Ike draw.
Howard Taul told an aniuRlntt tort
of bla first Itnllfln four, when
partj
of 80 erc piloted About by Thomat
1
'
faxleo.
New
;
Lerdaburs.
Cook, the founder of the famou firm:
"We OHCertniued that be bad ' arranged ot Tina for a number of open
FR1DAK8.
PUBLISHED
carrlnjres to talse ui from the railway
tatlou to the loaolne tower about the
tonly object of Interest there wa to
W
lmi H. KKDZtE.
ee In that archaic place. I telegraphed to the mayor or Pisa tbat Coolt'i
circus from Ensland would pais
áubscriptitSn Prioes.
through the towu and that I desired
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hlui to announce It by bulletin on th
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1 15
MIX Months."
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"Not suspecting a Joke, the mayoi
did as I uiísested. and when we arrived, entered the coaches and drort
In procession through the town the
streeti were thronged with. spectators,
who uow and then sent up delirious
cheeN and shouted 'vivas' In demon-slratlvfashion. Mr. Cook (I rode In
bis carriage) was astounded at thu
enthusiasm of the Inhabitants and was
puzzled to know bow they knew the
English tourists were coming, as b
bad only communicated wltb the Station master regarding the vehicles.
"Of course, as thé author of the little
comedy, I could not enlighten him. and
when ray American friend and I called
on the mayor to thank him for his
courteous attention to my requests be
fceutly Inquired where the horses were,
os the inhabitants would prefer to
Lave seen us mounted.
My .Yankee
partner In the 'sell' was equal to the
occasion, and. its be spoke a little Italian, be Informed the official that tht
boises wM-- so numerous they would
come on by a later train.
"The B&i-o- t was well kept, and, as
Cook and iione of the onrists were
ingulsts and as we only remained In
Pisa three hours, they all depurted In
Wonderment as to why tbelr advent
had earned such extraordinary excitement." Argonaut.
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Tim.
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At.
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The Poatnt aater fct the Im,
The lawyer who evidently considers,
life one bugei continuous Joke entered
the clerk's office at the city ball with
on esprcsslon of extreme radiance overspreading bis countenance. The clerks
and others having business la the office
ot the time ceased their several pursuits; , fcxpcrlenec bad taught tllerrt
that the aforesaid lawyer would say
something of an entenulnlog character.
"Gather round, boys." bn said. "I
have a dahdy for you this 1110)."
The speaker paused. The others silently waited for what wils coining
resumed the
, "Now Hstr-ilawyer, "and note the beauty of the
connection between the three sections
of this little conundrum. Here it is:
'If tbe postmaster should visit the r.oo
and while there be eaten by the wild
animals, what o'clock would it he "
There was another pause. Finally
the clerk In charge of the dockets ven- turaed tbe answer. "It would be all day
will) the postmaster."
"Wrong, entirely wrong," comment
ed the lawyer. "I didn't osk what time.
I asked what o'clock would it be."
A third pause.
Then by general con
sent the answer was requested. The
lawyer gayly announced. "Ate p m."
Before the gathering bnd recovered
the lawyer had flitted from tbe room
and was bended for the court of ap
peals to try the postmaster soo wild
conundrum on tbe higher tribu
nal. Waxbingiou Blur.
s

cart-fully.- "

Dlonelna' Far.

In Syracuse Is a cave said to have
been constructed by the tyrant Dlony-sluprobably used as a prison. It is
rtisde In the shape of an Immense hu
man ear. and its acoustic properties are
P.M. P.M. most remarkable. Maxwell Summer-vllle- ,
1:10
1:M
the author of "Bands of Sahara."
6
9:41
Lexdtrmrg
visited it and had Its properties exhibi;16
u-..
.
uoan
fnx
ited to blui by tbe guide stationed
tJtltoo .
there.
""'
A.
1.1
B:
The man took a sheet of letter paper
.::::.
ano
I'M and. standing within the portal of tbe
. ti:i
Ouaoa"
....
ear, struck be edge of the paper with
Lord.hrtrun daur- time.
Traln
the forefinger of bis right hand once,
twice, thrice.
Each light tap was repeated through tbe deep oriüccs of tbat
D
M.
stone Car as 'f It had been a blow wltb
JL M. CROCKER,
heavv slediro hammer on the rnof nf
n.
an Iron house. He then rattled tbe parhlolao adura-per slightly and tbat feeble sound was
New Moxleo eugmeuted a mllllonfold, reverberating
Tdsbarf
through tbe vaults above and beyond
like tbe crash and roll of thunder tie
whistled, spoke and called. Thousands
EGAN
of stentorian voices repeated every
Turning to my companion. I
LAW. sound.
T
suid:
We must not longer tarry. Let na
embark. N w we shall go to Rabylla,
on our way to the desert of Sahara."
Myriad Inngs of stone caught up tbe'
last word of each.pbrase and answered
aloud. "1 a t ry- - nrry - em bark- - ark - Ka- bylla bylla Sahara hará ara. a a,"
s.
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pure Gripe Cream bt Tartar Powder.
Fr
otn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
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England's Tippling

Act.
i'.iiirliAlt law. called tbe "tippling net of 17.11." provides that an
Innkeeper cannot recover for debts fot
liquor amounting to more than f. The
son of an eminent Knellsh throat specialist lately ran up bill of
at an
English public house and based a refusal to pa- - upon tbe validity of this
act. As tli statute was still on the
books, tbe fudge was obliged to acknowledge Ita force.
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queer

Played Outi
Dull headache, pains in various
KF. PASO, TKXAS
pans of the body, sinking at the pit
s,
of the stomach, loss ol appetite,
pimples or sores are all post- Surpl-vis- ,
No
ive evidences of Impure blond
nailer how It became su it must be
.en itleil III order 10 obi al good health.
M. W. FLOrHNOr, Tloe Preeldent'
Acker's Blood Elixir hOs never failed J. S. RAYNflLOS, Preldent.
D. 8. 8TEWÁRÍ. Cashier.
J. r. WILLIAMS, AiPt. .Cc.hi
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
any
or
other blood diseases.
It is
A Raging, Roaring Flood.
ooaBro)tD wn ts :
a wonderful remedy, and we
Washed down a telegraph line which ceitainly
Sell every bottle on a positive guaranChemical National Bank..-- .
Chus. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., bad to
OhleaeS
repair. "SiHiiiling waist deep In Icy tee. Eagle drug mercantile company. First Nutwnnl Bank
WMler," tie writes, "gave me a terrible
There are Hit. en ui nmre cities and
SanFrsBfliSC
Dunk. Limited..
u Id and
ugh II grew wur.--e dail. tow na iu New Mexico that are away
Kinally the best doctors in Onkland, abend in progress ánd busihbsá enter
Neb.. Sioux City tird Omaha said I puse ot places of equal size in the
ad cotiMiiuption and could nntjive. eastern states. Take Raton, Springer,
Then I began using Dr. King's New Las Vegas, Cerrillos. Albuquciquc,
liisroveiy and was wholly cured by six Santa Ke. Las Cruces, Gallup, Deming,
Positively guaranteed for Silver Ciiy, Alamngordo, Carlsbad,
uoiiles."
Cough, colds, and all ihroat and Roswell, Wagon Mound, Aztec and
lung troubles bv all druggists and di al Loidsburg, ami the) have, every last
one of them, more business pusb bigers In medido s Price 50c
ger stocks of goods, more enterprise
The largest goal ranch f the conti- and
about thciu than
nent Is near Latuy, New Mexico.
Ii places nf bree or four times the popu-la- i
28.0(H)
land and a herd
ion in asiern sia'es. Isn't this an
17,000 hi a sis .riMltiUli.ed
fur the argument for
Albuquer
.n Mil and the skins of tbe animal. que Citieen.
Uhurles S. Onderdonk. one of the
WHAT IN SoILOHY
tie iifiil raflcll, and his
in r of
A grand bid rl'iiiedy fot fourth: cold
jjiilntr, purchase goat skins from all and consumption! used tbrti'ugb tbe
arts of the globe. Tuev have
world for half a century, has cured
and luciorles In Philadelphia, liintluierabie cases of Incipient
b re ihlite secret process for treating
and relieved biany in ad
me shins is applied.
vaticed stages. If you are not satis
Sick iiiiadacujc absolutely akd fled witb the results we will refund
Bar Saits are keBt in repair free of ckarie.
peruiaiiviitlj cured by using M.'kiTea. )our money.
Price Zo cts., 00 cts
Next Door to Lordsburg Bakery
i pleasant herb ürluk. Cures cuu and 41.00. For sale by McOraih Bros
tii ution and indigestion, makes you
says
pro
tbo
Tbe Klnguikn Miner
uat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac- duction of precious slones in Arizona
25
yuarauieed
or
luouey back.
tion
is sooner or later to build up an imporcts. bud 60 eta. Eagle drug uercau tant Industry. There aie many of
lie company.
tue finest gems in tbe world to be
A suutbern Atizona man a few found lu ibis country, such as the tur- weeks ago advertised for a wife uudei quoisei Sapphire, garnet, amdtbyst,
au usHutued name bis sister seeing ruby dud many other gem stones that
EÁG-Lne ailveiiisemeiit, answered it, uud a could be bandied by local lapidaries.
vrty atTectluuale and desptrs'.e love Tbe turquoise produced in this
match was iu piugi'ss, till nu ex- - country is of tbe fJfieit color and tex
nange ol pbotogiaphs bCtuircd, then ture and brings the highest prices lu
Á. G. SMITH, Cashier.
Di W. WICKERSHAM, Pres'
the lumaiicu ended iu snort oiOlm, aud the markets or the eountry.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-ProC. F. SOLOMON, Avit. Cashier.
the uiau leti fur tbe (iailup coal tleld
EXPERHENCK IS TUB BEST TEACHER
to be absent for a few uiouius.
English Remedy in any
Use
A

fever-ishnes-

CJapitai,

11

élOCCOO

SsSO.COtf

11

f lie Faslioil Tailor,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing

Cleaning, UBpairing and Pressing done ü
Hiioxt notice:
QúiU id Order fróm $15 ánd ütí. halite
from $5 and up.

I

ware-imus-

.

e

Satisfaction Guaranteed

BICYCLE

DkÜa STORE;

s.

hlCK atAUACU,
lbecuie for oveinoi'ktd woman
Kiiiu, are quickl uuu surel) cured U
lx ail's clover rout lea, the gieat Lloou
puriner aud tissue bulluer. Moue
reluuaeO it uot saiisluctory. Price U
or sale by McUraiu JUro
aiiu &Ü els.
'Tia Lay to Feul Oeod.
Countless thousands have louud a
blessiug to the Uuuy in Lr. King's New
Lile pills, wbiuti positively cure con

t

siipatlou, sick headache, diíüiuese,
jaundice, malaria, lever and a.uu una
all liver auu stoiuaco troubles. Pure
lv vegetable; never gripe or weakeu.
(Jul) 25c a l all druggists and üea.ois
iu medicines.
Col. Parker Kane uud W. N. ftald-witwo of tbe leading cauteluupe
growers ol tbe Pecos Valley, weub iu
iiarstotv w bi re they have tuaué
tu grow 160 arres of cante-luupe- s
for tbe eastern maiketa this

Season.
Onl of Children's Mentha.
Tbe teacher of a biabbatb school Mass;
t)f SfErSIA CAM BU CUUED BY UbIMO
.entsoo
ays Tbe Christian Register,
ptnpt
one little fellow who was present Acker's Dyspepsia i ablets. Oueluile
B"U4""
for tbe first time and toqoired bid Tablet will give itutueuiaie relief or
tuuuey relunded. Sold in handsome
'
;
VEW MEXICO
Job Oouldn't Qavv ttwi 1.
tiu buits at 20o. tagledrug tuercao
If he'd bad Itching plies. They're tile company.
terrible rinoy ogs but BU' k ten's irnf-c- a
loWtMKii.
tOOKE.
salve wCl cure ibé worst cavé vi
If ftbtiou's cougn add
ia ta sum
tbou- - lirw. Wuicoi i sum (or tu-pile tin eaflh. It htof cort
cid. ano Wl CU, une uot
íariai
sstiis. Fcf tnjlirle pits, or fcir)ly O Jci., 6U.
lot ts tt liulkUi.ll We Mill
me best HHise I11 the t)ui.la'
fn.piK.i.fc f
n ii iíii y u "uhi !. fti'Hi tor i.kr.
'1 it 6
6ufv tUnran. Df Jf ors un Un ti.iii.iiitt.
worid. FriCe 250
o
e JuO-i- .
oOOtn.Jiur
zoo
éno
ikiiI.
tJrüutfiot
and
deal
si
ii
.
8-- Ph

rs.

i

do-cn-

name, for the purpose of placing it on
the roll. "Well." said the youngster,
"they call me Jlmmle for short bat
my maiden name it James."
This Is a good mate for tbe naive and
somewhat boastful statement of a little girl In a Buffalo household who assured a playmate that she not only bad
two maiden aunts, but a maiden

"

J'

He Kept lili tew.
Twelve véaii ago J. VV. Sullivan; n
Ilattford, Conn, scratch'ed his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning get In. For two years he
suffered Intensely. Then the best doc
tors urged amputation, "but," he
wHtcsj "I used bne bottle of Electric
Bitters and 1 12 boxes of Bucklen's
Arinca salve antl my leg was sound
and well as ever." Km eczema, tetter;
salt rheum, pimples, sores, and all
blood disorders Electric Hitters has no
rival bn earth. Try them it all druggists and dealers in medicines.
Only
00 ceuts.
Tbe Las Vegas dailies are indulging
in a delightful Controversy as to which
Is the better paper. The Record confesses tbat it has claim to the distin
guished honor and anybody who
't
agree U a natural-borfool
and never traveled as far as a book
store. Tne Optic contents Itself as a
rule with adopting an atildude of
caiiii superiority and retrospectively
referring to tbe wrecks of publications,
tellow and otherwise, which have L0RDSBÜR6
strewn the storrav seas of Las Vegas
Journalism Both papers are pulling
in new presses and the compel it ion
vvill prohabh
fesult 10 the decided
advantage of the subscriber. Albuquerque Join nal.
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welcome.

taha.rlptlna
SlncltCopleal

The Roberts

mm
.CIH-M-

ll0L

Acker's
case of coughs, colds or croup
Should it fail to give Immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.
An Arizouian who was arraigned for
stealing a sheep begged the court wltb
tears In bis eyes to make the charge
horse stealing and be would plead
gniky to it, but the change could not
be made legally, and he went to tbe
man with
penitentiary a beart-brokea slain upon his honor that be felt be
can never wipe out.
YOt) MO aUiUEKS
CroftD Is the teffor of thousands of
young mothers because its outbreak Is
fatal.
so agonizing and frequently
Sbiloh's cough and consumption cur
acts like magic tn cases of croup. It
The
bus never been known tu fail.
worst cases relieved Immediately
Piice26cU., 50 cu. and 11,00. Fur
sale by McUrath Brothers.
Advices from Carlsbad are to the
effect that be frosts of a few cold
nights have damaged tbe peach crop
there quite considerably, though there
Is still a fair crop or some of the laté
blossoming vaiieties.

The Gila Vallev Bank
Arizona

Solomonville,
I ITT?

WPTí

Wlekerhain,

llí V

o. ftmlth I,
Solsmeu, C. E. Sulauu
ama, T O'Bryan, Aolph Seloisou.
,

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.

a

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound bankinr.
This Bank Is prepared to iship letter nf eredit. available In all parts of
the world, buy nnri sell foreign exchange, and have on sals steamship ticket to and from all European and Asiatic ports.
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Rolling Mill Consumption

Meoars la Coin and Calve.
new secretary, Mr. Jume W.
a yotinit calf or cnli iron h alny
eynolds, will be tile tu procure to For
a nionin oía give me tiiitMititul m
eltrk wbo can, al leut, rearl ordinary
ChuiiilierlMti s Cuín", choU rj utm iIihi- .
mutant-a mil oi w.tter a
t ordibnrg
print, and not nmke such
rhoea re fly in hair
Hi
i
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one
a
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t
be quite a Job,
pootora.
Ranchers unit slurs."..
troubled with dl irrimea For alo in
will be eighty thousand spikes to the Eagle drua mercantile companv.
Sabscriptioa Price.
draw, the rails to bo moved and then
00 the eighty thumand spikes must again
Music .ver
nrea Montha
i :& be driven Into the ties.
It will take P
Mil MmtlM
ido from three to Ove da) t dothls wmk,
.!
Tear
during which time trauV. over the
lubKoripUoo Alwarl Pavablala Advaae
If everyroad will lie Interrupted.
thing moves smoothly the wrrk will
This member of the bar of Graham be done in three days. If there are
county held a meeting during the term any deliys It may take Uve davs to get
or the moat popular liratids
of court Just ended at SolomooviUc, the work done. When the date of the
passed resolution requestlnn first of May was selected no one
nd
n
l'renidcnt McKloley to reappoint all thought of tbe celebration of the ft
B. KCTHBKFOKD A CO
the member of the supreme court of "Cinco de Mayo," the fifth of May,
Morencl
"
Ariztini
rollli. Iroo toufidrlci and (tana faoenrlu dU
the territory, especially Judge iHian, which requires the attention of tu'isi
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of the district io which Graham count) of the Mexican.
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ployed In this work would stop to gel
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e partirle, un- iT
It I tiioi
m m am thus fonrctl, and
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Pine Wines.
TnK president has appointed James ready to celebrate, and to celebrate,
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I
t llllilt'.l
ArfelT't Engllih Rntnv.iT v.
I
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t'l
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o avnria ot eiinjini
XI1I.SKII'
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work
how
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the
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.U un tlm ftriliH.
secretary of the territory in the place might be the railroad authorities en
parts lm to the whole ayasrai. It bíu(
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build ' r
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t. A. Leahy Is over to FortTho.i.as, Chest this week.
Superintendent Cook, of the Aberwhere he resided for maoy years,
an outlog.
deen company Is sortinu up a car of
Master Jody Leahy, who ha9 been In high grade ore for an early shipment.
151 Paso for some weeks, returned
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Sunday, much Improrcd In health. . sinking the Manilla, Is now down 74
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In the car repair service here fur some bottom of the chaft, which Is Increastime, ban been transferred to BoWtc. ing In width is he gets deeper. It Is
a high grade copper ore.
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It Is A Fact
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The stomach Is tht vital center of the
Tit AT
It is the orean from which all
stomach,
other orgnns are feu. A weak
means a weak man. There never was a
strong roan with a weak stomach. What
is in general a -U called " weak temada
8diseased condition of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition,
which prevents the proper digestion of
the food which Is taken into the stomFROM
ach, and so reduces tbe nutrition of the
body. Whan all food is taken away the
body tarrea. When the food aten U
only digested and aaaimUated in part it
only nourishes the body in part, and so
the body is partly starred. And tbia
starvation is frit In every organ of the
body dependent on the blood which is
ola ríe from food.
The great variety of the etires performed by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical TO
EAStf
Discovery is due to Its remarkable
power to heal diseases of the stomach
and allied organs. It cures through tbe
stomach diseases seemingly remote, but
which have their origin in a diseased
Ask Atrenta at above point or I hose named
condition of the stomach and the other below for routes, rates and toldera.
organs of digestion and nutrition,
F. H. MOI'flHTON,
"weak" heart, lungs, kidneys and weakOvncrul Arnt.
ness of other organs la cured with the
W. J. BLACK,
Hi I'sao.
cure of tbe weak stomach.
O.P. Afrent Toneka.
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